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GROUP TEAMS OPEN

MONTHLY SERMON
DORIZAS ADDRESSES
BASKET BALL SEASON
VERY IMPRESSIVE
MALE STUDENTS

Well-balanced Teams Clash in Opening Students and Faculty Hear Excellent Ad.., Noted Greek Athlete Delights Fellows at
Contests
dress by Presbyterian Preacher
Y. M. C. A. Reception.

The Inter-Group Basket Ball League
opened its season on Saturday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock, when the Historical-Political Group lined up against the Chemical-Biological Group. Between halves
the Classical and the Mathenlatical
Groups battled for supremacy. In the
first ganle, the Historical-Political boys
defeated their opponents to the tune of
30-10; and the Matheluatical Groups
emerged the victors for the second contest by the score of 30-20.
Froln the beginning it was evident
that the Chenlical-Biological teanl was
110 nlatch for their nlore experienced opponents, who scored at will as the ganle
progressed. In their raid upon the basket, Hain led with a total of twelve
points, while Kennedy, who pocketed
four field goals, V\'as a close second. The
latter received a deep and painful gash
over his left eye early in the contest, but
gamely played until the finish.
Although defeated, Captain Yost should
not be discouraged with the showing of
his team.
The second ganle was hotly contested
throughout, and, while they were not
victorious, the cohorts of Derr Hall displayed to the satisfaction of their adherents that they must be reckoned with in
the remaining games. For the winners,
Rutledge played the best game, caging
seven field goals fronl difficult angles.
Evan's work from the ten-foot mark was
phenomenal, he having nine foul goals
out of a possible eleven chances to his
credit. For the van qui sed Harrity excelled with a total of four field goals and
eight foul tosses. Appended are the
sununaries of the ga1nes :

The third of the series of 1110nthly .'ernlons was delivered to the students on
Tuesday morning. Dr. Wolfinger led
in prayer, and 111usic ,vas rendered hy
the college c hoi r. Scri ptll re ,vas read
and the sermon was preached by the
Rev. John Allen Blair, D. D., of Philadelphia.
Dr. Blair spoke with much
power and earnestness on our loyalty to
God. He took as the basis of his address the quotation "I do not pray to
keep God remembering me, but to keep
me remeI11bering God."
God is ea ily forgotten because we are
so little and He is so great. We cannot
realize His nearness to us. Human nature was shown by the Israelites who
were continually breaking faith with
God. If V\Te find that things are going
wrong, it is because God has been left
out of the reckoning. If a man has a
body greatly out of proportion we call
him a nlonstrosity. There are spiritual
monstrosities as well as physical-those
who are developing body, or mind, or
both, at the expen~e of the soul. It is forgetting that leads us to sin. Developing
immense political machinery without
God in its heart is the cause of the present war.
On leaving hOlne, we sonletilnes forget
its standards and ideals. \Ve are flooded
with new thoughts which crowd out the
old, the old ideals that give to us onr
evaluation of the \vorlel. So it is \vith
God. \Vhat are onr hOllle Iuelllories for,
if not to help resist teluptation? VJhat
is prayer for, if not to help in tiIue of
need?
'rhe first stage in forget.fulness of God
is that of becollling cold and heedless to
Cr.ASSICAJ. the things \vhich God loves and hOllors.
MATHEMATICAT~
Position
Rutledge (Capt.) Forwanl Harrity (Capt.) 1'he second stage is in the 100. elling of
Weiss prilnal restraints ,vithin, through which
Grove
Forward
Evans
Center
Minich
only can life COllIe to its fenition. When
Clark
Guard
Fisher
Bowman
Guanl
Kehm ,ye are al11011g the Rotnans, ,ve do as the
Field goals-Rutle(lge 7, Clark 2, Evans 1, ROlnans do and harter onr ideals to be
Harrity 4, Kehll1 2. Foul goals -Evans 9,' Rut- like those ahout us. After all superledge I, Harrity 8. Suhslitutiot1R-P. Dietz ficial affairs of life have been honored,
for Weiss.
there \yill COllIe a reckoning \vith God,
HIST.-POJ.ITICAJ. Position CURl\L-RIOLOGICAL then \"oe to thelll \\'ho ha,'e forgotten
Forward
Yost (Ca pC ) Hi 111.
Hail1
(Conti1lued
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On Saturday e\Tening a reception was
given to the football lnen of the college,
under the au pices of the Y. 1tI. C. A.
in the Derr Hall dining-rooul. This was
the first gathering of its kind ever held,
and the association de. erves much praise
for its activeness and progre. siveness.
Nearly all of the 111ale students of the
college and 11lenlbers of the faculty were
in attendance.
A very interesting and inspiring program was rendered. Promptly at eight
o'clock the college orchestra, composed
of Messrs. Harrity, ~Johnson, Hoover,
Smith, Wiest and Lape, began playing.
The selections ,vere rendered in an excellent manner and were highly appreciated by the audience.
Mr. Singley, 'IS, President of the Y.
M. C. A., was next introduced and in a
few well chosen words explained the
purpose and aim of the Y. M. C. A.
His plea was that all the college men
should beconle nlembers of the Y.M.C.A.
Mr. Pritchard, '16, followed with a
vocal solo, which well nlerited the encore
which he received.
In his address, Mr. W. R. Gerges, Director of Athletics, outlined the ideals of
the Y. M. C. A" and aid that these
ideals l11l1st be lived up to by a real Ulan.
He ga\Te an interesting account of his
personal experience: \vhile at college regarding ideals, \vhich could not help but
exert a helpful influence upon those \vho
heard hill1.
Two vocal solos 'were rendered in a
pleasing 111anner by Mr. Robinson, '14.
!vIr. Deininger, ' IS, follo,ved \vith a
hunlorous reading.
1'he lnain address of the eyening was
delivered by "Mike" Dorizas, the herculean Greek wrestler, of the University of
Pennsylvania. His grasp of the situation ,vas ably de111011strated in the address \vhich he ga\·e on "The European
"Val'," 'W hich ,va. scholarly, and deser\·ing of the highest c0l111uendation. His
talk ,vas very logical. He reyie\ved the
causes ,vhich led up to the present \var,
starting at the first Balkan ,var, and told
(Conti1lued
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our educational systenl of saving the
11lind of the race froln finally slipping
into a chronic state of utte r forgetfttlHE
17r
stt1d~nts ar~ ahot~t ness.
G. I~. O.
W' to rece1ve theIr Sel111.-+--,_.___
annual renlincler that their I
Zluinglinn Jri%f lEaauy
chief pnrpose 111 being 1n

but his lllission, like the willed act of a
moral agent, i 110t perforn1ed except as
a clearly defined ain1. He performs his
function whether he \vill or not, but he
tllay, if he .0 chooses, entirely ignore
his mission.
The function of the capitali. tis, priularily and es entially, production. He is
tethered to hi: busine. s, "but in pursuing
a seetningly narro\v life, absorbed by busines and donlinated by Illargins and
nlarkets, he is rendering the best service
to society of which he is capable, and
the fact that he appears to find the highest gratification in the pursuit of industry i. in this age at least to the great advantage of civilization." He contributes
to the i nd tlst ria I ,,'orId a cea. eless energy
a an organizer and director of industry,
and hi. repeated reill\'e:tments of capital
continually expand our national \vealth.
The energie. and al ilities of these rnen
cannot long lie donllallt and inert. They
yield to the iUlpttlse of activity, the inevitable appetenc) of the active and
healthy man to be up and doing. A Ulan
who bas accumulated what he once
thought quite enough continues to amass
nlore, from the nlere negative that he
must either do this or cease to be a factor
in the progres of civilization.
Despite these staten1ents of thrift and
persistency, it is a sad but true fact that
the capitalist, himself, seldonl reaps the
fruits of his sowing. At best he can absorb but a fraction of his gathered ll1illio11s and of hinl it can truly be asked,
"What is a nlan profited if he gain the
whole world and lose his own soul?"
He nlay not be doolned to eternal torlllent, but his soul is lost to the highest
possible developn1ent in the living present. It is dead to the external joys of
life and the beat1tif~1 in nature. The
humble miner, \\'ielding his pick and
shovel deep do~vn in the bo\\'els of the
earth, in an honest effort to earn his
daily bread, lives in a fuller enjoynlent
of life than does the greatest capitalist
basking in the yellow glare of his hoarded gold. He is the Tantal us of n10dern
civilization, subnlerged in wealth that he
cannot enjoy, while hahit, hanging o,er
hint like a menacing boulder, prevents
him frol11 deserting his function as a producer. "Yet, ,,,hile h hilllself i. incapable of enjoying hi. wealth, he has it
\vithin his dOlllinion to confer it blesings upon hi. fello\\ -creatures, and this
is his 111 issiotl.

college is the lna. tery of The Function and Mission of Capital.
certain courses of :tlldy. I
Final exatnination ) let us
HAROLD n. KER 'CH~ E R , '1 6 .
be thankful, are still a I The progress of the age in which we
s tern reality in Ur- li\ e challenges us to a solution of all its
sinus College. F ron1 problellls. One of the greate ·t perplexithis time-honored dis- ties of onr social order is the proper adcipline no one is ex- I mini. tration of wealth, so that the ties of
empt.
Personally, I brotherhood ll1ay till bind the rich and
have never been con- poor ill harn10nious relationship. The
vinced that it could be in any sense a torpid Illoral sense of l11on ey-hunting
help to a bright student to exctl. e him COlnn111nities needs to be 1110re keenly
fro 111 exa1l1inations because of a good sensitized to a proper e. tilllate and use of
tern1 record.
On the other hand, I Inoney as the t11eaSnre of service: giyen
think all n111st agree that one who :honld and received ill just exchange. In onr
pass through the four years of a college country ahont t\vo-thirds of the wealth is
course without ha\ ing taken any exam- possessed by one-fifth of the people.
ination would lack certain elenlents of While popular sentiluent remonstrates
strength that follow a a result of this against this apparent injustice, the fact
U1lcotllpromi ing forn1 of intellectual remains that the appropriation and COlldiscipline.
centration of wealth by the financial
The examination has ever been the oligarchs continues irre. istibly, as the
conservator of one of the 1110st valuable present tendency to\vard corporation
traits of nlilld, namely, the memory. and nlonopolies boldly testifies.
Examinations were the all in all of the
As the necessities of Ollr conlplex chold Chinese educational systenl and, as a ilization have becon1e more and luore
result, the educated Chinese possess not diversified, the means of supplying them
only prodigious verbal memories but have become multiform and intricate.
they have developed a racial capacity These means, in turn, cannot be effected
for easy memorizing that distinguishes without great ~7ealth, and how shall we
thenl as a people and makes them the have capital without the capitalist?
peer of all book-learners. In the early Many declare their approbation OJ comuniversities, when getting an education muuisll1 and communistic ideas, but such
consisted largely in conlmitting to n1em- conditions do not exist, and we are not
ory what the few known books bearing bound to theorize upon probabilities. It
on a subject had to say, examinations is the consensus of opinion that 110 talent
were a pronlinent feature of the institu- for high finance, no useful service to the
tion. No profe sor in those days would community, no benefaction to church or
have thought of dispensing with the ex- to objects of philanthropy can offset or
anlinatiol1 and 110 student ,,'ould have atone for dereliction in trust, contempt
been so nnwi e as to lllake such a re- for the rights of others or disregard for
ques.
t
Ithe rules of COnll1l0n hone ty. There is
One of the deplorable features of a wild howl about a frantic and Ullluodern education is the neglect of those scrupulous scran1ble for gain. Indicafonlls of discipline which serve to tions of alarnl regarding our present
sharpen the mel11ory. As a result, the conditions are evident, and fears are ext 'appercepti\ e ll1a:s"
as the psycholo- pressed that a \\'ar of classes 11lay arise.
gi t. haye called the stored up body of However, this is an exploded idea, and
experience, is only a nla. s. Its elenlents there are none but healthful. igns in the
do not stand out \yit11 distinctness. IvIost a'wakening intelligence and deep interest
of us recall facts only appro. itllately and of the tllaS es in this problelll. If past
conlplacelltly accept a "guess." It is progress needed capital, it also needed
one of the paradoxes of our day that in the capitali. t, and pre. ent conditions do
this scientific age our intellectual train- 110t foreshado~v a ternlination of his
( Tu b " cOlltil/lled ill 1leXt i tli!
ing should be 0 lax ",ith reference to . overeignt) .
------ .~. -----April
22d
and 24th ha, e 1 een set aside
accuracy of kllO\vledge anel preci ion of
. . s a factor in the progreso of ci\'ilizadefinition.
tion the capitali ..,t ha a function and a for the 2 I st annual r: lay carnh al of the
niversit) of ] nil. ylvania.
To the
The exalllillation . holt1d he loyally 11li. sion to fulfill. Hi. function, like the u ual e\'ents th pentathlon has been
iuaintained for luan)' rea. ons, hut especi- lH1ld instinct of a dUlnl 1 rute, i e . er- added , modeled after that of the ancient
lympic anle.
ally be au. e it b th eff cth Illean III
without be oUling a
Jl ciOllS end,

TI-I B UH.SI Nt S

Antnng tilt Qtnllrgen

'V ET~K L Y
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r
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THIS IS OUR
NO. WJP SWEATER

The great interes t th a t is be in g ~ h o \\'n
by college me n again st th e liqu o r tr affic l\J adc f th e \'cry fi n is evident froln th e fac t th a t llea rl y olle es t wo rs ted ya rn . F ull
thousand coll ege tl1e11 frOtl1 va ri o us pa rt s fashi o n ed to th e hody
of the country att e nd ed th e nation a l a nd a rm s, btl t at tll e
sam e lillI e a ll o ws fr ce
conventioll of the Inte rtl a tion al Prohibi a rlll ac ti o n.
S tri c tI y
tion Association recently h eld a t T o pek a, h a n d llI a d e ill o nr ow n
Kansas.
we
facto ry, 'w h e re
Pen1l State is lllakill g an effort to or- have hee n m a kin g
ganize a studellt fire departLnent, owing s weate rs, fo r athl e ti c
li se, for o\'er 1we llly.
to t 1le nutllerotls fi res ane1 t 1lC Illadeclu a t e I IIc. vc
tneans of checking then1. 'file necessary
. .
I Ou r J 9 15 Ca ta log ue
equtpnlent for thI s work has been pur- WI'11 S 1lO W Y n 1II e
chased. Hereafter, the llleillbe rs of th e co mpl ele lill eof Sp dd departluent shall do the fire fighting in - illg S wea ters .
stead of the confusion of the elltire s ttlc1 - 1
ellt body as has been the cllston).
There is a rtlnlor that Miss Genevive
Clark, daughter of Speaker Champ I
Clark, is engaged to Mr. J alues M.
1012 Chestnut St
Thot1lson of New Orleans. Mr. Thotll- : PHILADELPHIA, ~A.
son is an alunlnus of Johns Hopkins,
and during his college course was inThe J. Frank
strt1mental in founding the college paper :
of that place.

r
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CLUETT PEABODY & CO. TROY NY
eX
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Attractive Fixture

A. 6. Spalding
& Bros.

Prices Better Than Fair

r··············..·······..··:i
Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

The Student Council of Gettysburg ,
college has debignated a "Take It Back •
Day," the pqrpose of which is to afford
all opportunity to the students for returning all borrowed articles to their
rightful owners.

i
•••

BOYER

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign

ARCADE

NORRIS~~;N~T~E~TpENNA.

t

WE ACCEPT ORDERS

Use Electricity For Light

f

i Counties Z:~J4a~~K~II:c~:~ee~om~anJ

••
J•

The Y. M. C. A. of Susquehanna,
•
Heating and Plumbing
Contractors.
realizing that not only the religious and
...........................
educational but also the social side of
Ulan must be developed, has fitted up a
very convenient Y. M. C. A. and Club
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
Roonl.
The "Susquehanna" says:
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehr"There will be a reading table on which
gatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
popular magazines will be found, cozy
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
corners, easy chairs, a piano, and everyOther offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
thing to nlake it as home-like and comLos Angeles, Denver, etc.
fortable as possible.
Here will be a
Especially serviceable to college graduates
place where the fellows can congregate
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
and talk over their joys and sorrows." High Schools and Private Schools.
•••
Send for Circulars.
The regular monthly nleeting of the
Mathematical Groups was held in FreeijJ~r illrlttral wqrnlngiral
land Hall reception rOOI11S on Wednes~tmiltar!J
day evening. Miss E. H. Snyder read
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
an interesting paper entitled "The ProbDAYTON. OHIO
able Outconle of the Present War," and
a paper entitled "The Great Tunnels of Spacious calupns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
the World"*was read by Mr. Rutledge.
Comprehensive courses.
After a discussion of these topics a pleasPractical training.
ant social hour was enjoyed by all present. Approved luethods.

i

Easy Payment Plan

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
KEYS'rONE

BELL 57 0

455- W

The Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

------.~.------

(Continued fro1lt page oJ/e)
Kichline
Forward
Kenl1~dy
Peterson
Carter
Center
Johnson
Mitterlil1g
Guard
Gulick
Guard
Brown (Capt.)
Field goals-Hain 4, Kennedy 4, Carter 3,
Brown I, McKee I, Yost I, Kichline I, Gulick
I. Foul goals-Hain 4, Johnson 4. Sllbstitutions-l\1cl{ee for Carter, Stugart for Peterson!

FOR

CA~rALOGUB

ADDRESS

HENRY j. CHRISTMAN. President.

SMART MODELS
IN

Young Mens t--...L......,' '',.
fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards
JACOB REED'S
SONS

1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet WI~O~T
SHOES, but not so with ours.

Burdan's Ice Cream

They fit easy because they are made of sucl~
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

!vlanufadured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
Eastern Pe llnsy 1van ia.

PQtt~town,

Pa.

Opera House Block.
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lhat idea ha ' pa ',ed away and \eryfel- l
y. W. C. A.
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 'Ilow
,,,ill be judged
hi " individual
The a ":ociation tllet this ,veek under
=================================== 111erit.
the leader 'hil of Ii " Paul to consider
011

I

Published weekly at Ursinus College, ColWith the conte:t less than six \veek:
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the distant, it b illlperative that every :tudk
h'
Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
.
ent desiring to euter begll1 ,wor - on IS
BOARD OF CONTROL
oration. The books In the ltbrary are at
G. L. OMWAKE, President
your dispo 'al; the 111en]bers of the
C. F. DEININGER, Secret.ary
d
. t .
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Trea urer faculty will be please to a SIS 111 any
WESLEY R. GERGES
B. RENA S PONSLER way pos:ible, and your fellow student '
HOl\l~R SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
will 'upport your endeavors.
MANAGING

EDITOR

CALVIN D. YOST, '91
THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

C. F. DltININGER, ' IS
ASSISTANT

EDITOR

Roy L. MINICH, 'IS
GLADYS M, BOOR!o;M, '

------4.~ ------
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ASSOCIATES

1

Further iufof111ation regarding the intercollegiate contest luay be found ou
the fourth page of the UR INU
VVEEKLV: issue of Decenlber 1 4.
C. F. D., '15.
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FRANK lY1. GLENDENNING, 'IS
LEROY F. DllRR, '16
HAROI~D B. KlCRSCHNliR, '16
MARION . KERN, '16

c.

A.

"ednesday evening's meeting wa5 led
by Yoch, '18, "ho based his rel11arks on

the subject: "Ye Have Not Passed
' This Way Before."
1
J. !O;'fH GROVH, ' 7
He pointed out that we are at the
BUSINESS MANAGER
threshold of another year, totally blind
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, 'IS
as to \vhat the future has in store for us.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Life is a pilgrinlage, and as Chri:tian, in
D. Sl'ERLING LIGHT, '16
Bunyan's Pilgrinl's Progress: ,ve, as
llloral beings, are left to choose our own
TERMS:
course. Two \vays appear open to us,
Single copies, 5 cents.
$1,00 per year;
the one leading to succes. , and the other
to failure. Our friends, at hotne, who
Our Slogan: A GREATER DRSI US. are solicitolls for our welfare, de 'ire U'

I

the sl1bj ct: "Thrift and Efficiency."
Parts of her talk follo,v :

"Here at 'chool we fin I that there ,is
alway need for care and prudence 1n
the 111anagenlent of our affairs.
The
problenl of 11l0ne) i. an eyer present one.
IV
\
\TThether
T\'e
have a large or a slnall
allowance, it ,eenlS never to Uleet our
need '.
0", to get the greate:t re ults
with our Il10ney we 11lll ,t di tinguish between neces 'i tie ' and luxuries.
To
pa111per the111:elves ,vith luxuries students often curtail on snch e", pen es as
charitable and religion contributions.
"It is our duty to show return for
uloney spent 011 onr ed ucation by hdoing
Id
good work in college. Then we s ou
learn to be efficient in the use of our
nloney by keeping an expeu. e account.
Thi < \'\,ill prevent our living in alternate
slate of extravagance and rigid eC011omy, as sonletil11es happens.
It \vill
teach us to regulate onr expenses according to their ill1portance and thu: will be
a large factor in attaining to the balanced life.
"As students and in after life, efficiency is delllanded of us. This u)eans
llot ouly skill but also dependableness.
For the latter self.mastery is essential.

to choose the for1lller, alld the snre. t Right here and now nlust \'\'e de\Telop it.
,vay to attain this goal is by constant To do so \ve lllUSt watch our daily life,
"perseverance and thorough diligence.
follo\v the best 11l0dels ill practice and
y
Th~ contest of. the Pe.l1l1s l,vania Inte.r-I ", e must ov r100~ our mistake: and I hav~ a thorot1.~h-go~n~, devotion to Jesus
collegIate OratorIcal UnIon Will be held 111 begin the pres nt With ne,\ hope. \ lC - Chrtst and HIS cause.
March at Lafayette College. Repre. en- tory comes only through failure, and I
.•.
tath es of six institutions, iucl.uding each disappointlllent should urge us on
The groups tllet thi past week and
Ursinus, will have the opportunIty of I to further endeavor. In this, as ill past elected nlanagers for their basket ball
cOlllpeting for prizes.
year', ,ve \vill be continually confronted teau} '. The tean) al:o elected their
Any student having cotnpleted four ,vith tel11ptations, ,vhich can only be captains. The follo,ving repre ellt their
and one-half college courses is eligible to sllrnlouuted by an indonlitable will and groups: Classical-~1atlager, M.
cOlnpete to r present Ur 'iuns,
The faith in God. As Joshua felt the need Yost; Captaiu, R. J. Harrity. Chetllicontest to select the representative and of God's presence, so we need his divine cal-Biological-Mauager, ]. O. Riegel;
an alternate i' t be held in BOIllLerger guidance. Let us emulate Noah, ,yho, Captain, L. O. ""ost. IvlathetuaticalHall before the first of larch.
although ridiculed, continued undaunted l\Ianager, H. C. Hoover; Captain, J..(. '.
In the pa t very little interest has in his purpo 'e, hUlnbly submissive to Rutledge. Historical _ Political- Iatlbeen s11o,,'n in this pha. e of college the High r Being ,vho rules o\yer us ager, R. G. !\filler; Captain, \V.
activity. Last year only fOllr lnell en- and dir cts our e\ ~ry act.
Brown.
lereu and of th s no nlor~ than two had
+-+-+
Besides arranging a ched111e of hours
spent sufficient timc 011 th ir oratio11: to MONTHLY SER.MON VERY IMPRESSIVE for practice a erie. of three game ea~h
nlak t hell! what th y should have ben.
1
( oll/illNa! It:rom Page oJ/e )
11as' beetl s'checl u led. Jan.tlar) .J 6- ·H. 151'here is 110 rea:on why \ve should 110l
f torical-Political vs. Chcnllal-Blo10glcal,
~dural insel1siti\'euc:s is the re ' lIlt 0
.
1
have fro1l1 ight to ten tnen enter t 1 . .
.
.Iatheulatical VS, Cia' lcal. January 2
furg tti Jl g. \\ i 1h relllClll beri 11 g Gud i '
conte <t to b~ held l1e~·t 1110uth.
ur
-Historical-Political \.. lathenlatical,
literary 'ocietie: are supposed to aiel ns the begill11ill~ of /nill. S':d \"lti 11 I egills CIa', ical \ . hetllical-Bi logical. jalluill the de\'elopmcnt of ora torical a bi) it) bv remelll beri ng God, y t not III ere! ) re- ary 3 'sical v . Hi torical- Poli tical,
Cla
0
and 'urel) there should be a number n;elllbering Him in th ,tight as a 1 he- lath llIatical \", Chemical-Bi I gical.
frot11 ~ach society "ho 1la, e pro fit "(I llonH~l1011, but ill thiuking of IIis plan
"
t'0 u'"'lld Hi'lo\e and l)resclltill oursehe' to
sufficiently frol11 their
~pertCllCe
'I he :Ul11 of I , 2, (has been d attain I-lis 11) ral fitll"S:. It:h llid be
cotllpete in the COIning conte ' t.
.
In fortner years th re \\ as con 'I ler- our chief bu;- il.1' :5 t renH!lllber
' . nat,e 1) the J htl I. Rockefeller eoable talk of fc ,·oriti~1l11 that t Ilere ,\ as ~I'l'
. 11. i ' the 'er'lce ' fIre )er • \\ e lllll. t era] 14' iucati nal Bard to 103 uui, er i. in thirty-three tates,
no 11 cd of nlering the
llte t since th I al\\ ay: rell) l11be.r th t lIe tru 'l ' tiS,. and ties and c 11
fe 'nIt \va · foreshadowed. Fortul1at 1', relnaill true unlll \\e
h nle to 111111. a or 111 to a re ort recently i 'sued

1E~itnrtnl
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WHEN IN PHI LA 0EL PHI A

~fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~s~s~~ss~~~~~~g

The Independent

W:

ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Schaff Society

1 :/~:f.:~

~

PDINT SHOP ,~:.~t'l :

A very interesting progralll was re nd Gfrinitlj Reformed. 'Z-hurch
Northeast
Corner Broad and Venango Sts. '.
I'-.
"
ered Friday evening when th e ques tion,
REV. JA rES M. S. ISENBERG, D. D., l\liuisler.
~.~
\fi
Resolved, "The Federal InC0111e Ta x is
~~
1s fully efJuipped to do attracti\.e
~
~.~
COLLEGE
PRINTI
G
Pro(t;
an undesirable governnlelltal ta J in
l)R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
~~
graUl, Letter Heads, Cards,
&
America," "vas debated. The speakers
~.~
Pam ph lets, Etc.
,"
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
on both sides proved thenlselves to be
~~
OF.F leE { Until 10 a. lli.
].3Q-l·30 p. m.
well acquainted with the various aspects H o RS
6 - 8 p. m.
Bolh Phones.
~~
~~
of the questiou.
Messrs. Gobrecht,
(I'
T
Richards and Sands advanced good argu~.~eeeeee~E:€eE:~€~e~eE:~~~ee~e€ee ~,~
B. HORNING, M. D.
ments 011 the affirmative side, while the
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
E. CONWAY
.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
negative side was successfully upheld by
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Until 9 a. tn.; 2 - 2.30 and
Messrs. Johnson, Hoover and Brown. Office Hours:
7- 7.30 p. tn. Telephone in office.
SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAILROAD
Rebuttal speeches were delivered by
Messrs. Gobrecht and Johnson. The
H. CORSON, M. D.
H. BARTMAN
judges, Mr. Gingrich, Miss Seiz and
•
FINE GROCERIES
BeJl Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
Mr. Vogel, decided in favor of the negaCakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Newspapers and Magazines.
tive side, as did also the house.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Ivliss Hunsicker fa \ ored the society Office H o ur!; ; Until 10 a. tll. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
K. SCHLOTTERER
with a piano solo, and a pleasing duet
A. KRUSEl\T, M. D.
was rendered by Misses Seiz and Sling~n~ W~tch,
~nd Optic~l
FORMERLY
OF
COLLEGEVILLE
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
hoff. Mr. Smith read a well prepared
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Gazette. Mr. Yeatts, as representative
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
Sundays: 1 to 2 only.
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
of the society in the Intercollegiate OraDay Phone
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade,
12]3 W. Maiu St.,
torical Union, urged the need for a
Bell, 1170.
Bell 716.
greater nUll1ber of students to practice
~~AUTOCRAT" i
the art of oratory.
BELL • PHON E 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31

,"

~~ C0 II egevl·11 e, Pa. ~~

s.

E.

WM.

D

W.

E.

•••

Jewelry

The 11lain feature of the progranl on
Friday evening \;vas a debate. The question for consideration was: Resolved,
"That our present army and navy policy
is unwise and onr armament inadequate."
This question "vas especially well chosen,
for at the present time one of the most
disastrotls wars ever recorded is being
\vaged upon the European contine1lt,
and for that reason statisticians and war
experts are passing jUdgment upon the
policy of our government with regard to
our efficiency in time of war. The personnel of the llebating tealllS was as follows: Affirmative Messrs. Y och,
Schellhase and Wintyen; NegativeMessrs. S. Gulick, Harrity and Clark.
The judges, Messrs. Nlulford aud Kerr,
after due deliberation, decided in favor
of the negative. The society decided in
favor of the question.
Mr. Pritchard rendered a very pleasing vocal solo and responded to the applause with a suitable encore. A piano
duet by Misses Wiest and Kraft followed.
Mr. Lehluan read the Zwinglian Review, after which l\tliss Wiest gave the
critic's report.
RICE AND

HUTCHIN~

SHOES FOR COLLEGE MEN
ALL AMERICA, SIGNET,
ARMADA, IIR. and H." SPECIAL
See samples and catalogue in Room No. 212,
perr Hall. J. STANLEY RICHARD, Agent.

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

LOUIS MUCHE

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

Haircut as you

All Kinds of Cigars

F.

M. B. Linderman, Vic~ · Prts.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

Below

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

First=class Shaving.

Repairing

5e. Cigar

DR. S. D. CORNISH

Zwinglian Society

Clock

and

lik~

it.

Cigarettes

Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An account with us will be a great beuefit to you.

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

Railroad.

W. SCHEUREN

UP "" TO

=

DATE BARBER

Second door below Post Office.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadel pbia.

FRAl\TCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

FU R N ITU R E and CAR PETS Leather
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

Good Printing

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
PatrOOlze ADVE~TISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

~.r'4

SONO OL of "
le~:.r~~b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

b~nd for a Catalogue.

T ROY. N.Y.
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(Colltil/ued frolll page ol/e)

Alumni Nntts
Rev. C. E. \Vehler, I). I)" '87, \'ice
president of lIood Col~ege, Frederick,
Md.) bas given up his uuties as t acher
in that institution, and will devole hi '
entire till1e to the building fund project.
His class work \vill b divided anlo11g
other ll1etl1bers of the faculty.
Miss 1iabel P. \~"olff, ex-'Io, \\'ho
later graduated frolll Colulllbia University, is taking graduate work iLl I~l1g1ish
at her altna nlater.
Rev. \V. l~. Garrelt, '99, for a numb r
of years pastor of the Braddock, Pa. Reforuled church, has accepted the call of
the New Oxford, Pa. charge. lIe will
assun1e the duties of his new field on
February I. The people of Braddock
part with Rev. Garrett reluctantly and
wish hinl Goel speed ill his uew charge.
E. Fry Wislller, '09, of 'frappe, Pa.,
is a Senior ill the Law Departtllellt of
the University of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Wismer is the efficient leader of the

f the present ~lale of affairs p lili ally,
geographicallyatlcI COnll11er iaIl),.
lIe also gave a brief hist ry of Roberl's College, Cot1~tanlinople, frol11
\vhich jl1~tiltttioJ) he recei\'ed hb , B.
degree.
t the present titHe "T\like"
is laking his Ph. D. at U. of P.
'fhe WgF~KLY, in behalf of the slttcl el1ts, takes this 01 porttluity of thauking hill1 for his kindness 111 cOIning to
'peak to us .

I

A pal er entitled "The Ivfenace f All
l'dilitarisl11" has been edited by the students of Coltl111bia Uni,-ersity and lnay be
found 011 the 111issionary literature table
which is in the first alcove of the library.
+-+-..

Market ' and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overt':
coats and Suits than ever be ..
fore at usual fair prices =
a

[3.50 or more.)

EUREKA LA UND R Y
Po'rl'Sl'OW N, PA.

LIGHT AND GINGRICH.

Company

A~ents.

ONE

HAR D WARE UNSWERVI G POLICY

Raymond G. Gettell, '04, of the department of Political Science of Amherst
College, is the author of a volUtlle entitled' 'Proble1l1S in Political Evolution,'
\vhich is, in part, a philosophical discussion of the ultitnate things jll politics
and in part a consideration of topics of
present interest. Professor Gettell ha'
already \Vrittell some e~ ~cellel1t books i 11
the field of politics.
I

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Wanamaker & Brown

5.00 to $-35.00.

lated the liquor law. The Rev. Mr. 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
Wagner has informed n1embers of his
Both Phones.
Adjoining Masonic Templ~.
church that any person who signs an I
application for a liquor license reads
himself out of the Presbyterian church,
Incorporated 19°2.
Established 1869,
according to recent action of the general
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
assembly." Rev. Wagner is a lllenlber
(INCORPORATED)
of the class of '9 I, and throughou this
Carpenters, Contractors
twenty-three years of service as a minister of the gospel he ha' al~lays been
and Builders.
active in fighting the liquor traffic and
its con tituency.
GE ERAL .TOE I
G

TRUST

BUCHANAN

'rhe ~tl1delll body of COlull1bia assenllJl d prior to the ChristlllaS recess and ~ ~ 1
adopted resolutions e~ -prcssillg their dis- (Car fare paid on purchases of
approval of the propaganda for lllilitari ' l11 by the popular press.
F'ive hundred
students attended and intense spirit ,vas

North American: "The Rev. Irvin F,
Wagner, pastor of the Lower Providence
Presbyterian church, is conducting all All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
aggressive fight against booze. He is
opposing the license application of the Electrical work promptly 3ttended to. Tin roofing,
Eagleville Hotel, which has been' 'dry' / ~pouting and repairing. Agents for the D~"oe Paint.
for two years because its proprietor vio- I
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.

PEN

t\JHS

Sends gt"eetings to his friend
at Ursinus wIth the word
that, as salesman for
I

+-+-.

Trappe Glee Club, which gave such a di ·played.
splend id concert i 11 t he college c h a pelon I --=======---=:-::=---::==========:----::
, Saturday evening, January 9.
Smith & Yocum Hardware
The following is a clipping taken froll1
last Tuesday's issue of the Philadelphia

J

Pennsylvania. I

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
~Iembers

of the r..Jaster Builders
Exchange.

of di crinlinating service and
fair dealing for l 'A'enty-fonf
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investlegatleng
Albany Teachers' Agency, Ince,
ALB .:\.
. iY" N. ·
HARLAN

P.

FRBNCH,

\"'1 NCBN'l'

B.

FINK,

T.

President

Sec'y. and !vI'g'r.

Write for BULLETIN
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THH BETTER SORT.

·
G. Wm. RelSner,

.M A:-i I

". ~\ 1'rl R

r 'r.

JEWEJ.F.H,

Clas .. Pins and Rillg~.
Watches, Diamonds and
Jewtlry, .F rat rnity Jewdry and Medal. Prize Cup.

)120 E. Chestnut St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

lIas placed many r inns College rradual s in teaching po iliolls.
] f you 1 ire to tach Jle t faU, wri te for particulars.

EOROE M. 0 WNI

a, Proprietor.
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Henry K-:- Ancona, ' 15, wac.; operated
upon for appendicitis in the Pottstown
Hospital 011 Wednesday evening. I-lis
condition is reported as satisfactory.
I
There was a singing contest between
East Wing and Freeland Hall, Thursday evening. Students fronl Dog House
acted as judges. The decision of the
judges was a tie between the contestants.
Yoch, '18, representing East Wing-, then
favored with "Du, Du Liegst Mir In1
Herzen" with operatic accompaninlent.
"Pest" Wilhelul, '18, as Freeland's
White Hope, rendered "Das Neu Jeru salenl." The decision of the judges ,,'as
in favor of East Wing. Dog House then I
challenged the winners but because of
the sprain in Yoch's voice the contest
ATHLETIC GROUNDS,
was not held that e\'ening.
C. F. Koch, S., returned to college
one week late, owing to the fact that he
was quarantined in New Jersey.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
C. R. Yeatts, '16, was called hou1e
last week because of the illuess of his Located in a well-inlproved college town twenty-four Iniles frol11 Philadelfather. Returning to school after sev- phia. F'ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
eral days' absense he reported inlprove- street. Adlninistration building, three residence halls for tnen, two resimellt of his father's condition.
dence halls for women, president's horne, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exFrank M. Hunter, '18, has been con- cellent condition.
Three new dining roon1S and new sanitary kitchen.
fined to his honle for sonle tinle because
of an attack of typhoid-pnelTIonia. The
latest reports show iUlprovenlent and he elubraces fonr ) ears of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
is expected to retu rn to college ill a short of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
time:
SEVEN GROlTPS OF COURSES
N. Keen Wiest, '17, hasdenlOl1stratec1
1. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
his ability as a fisherman during the
This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special enlphasis upon
past week. On Friday his catch conthe
Latin
and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stusisted of two large catfish.
dents for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teachThe students in Ursinlls College from
ing profession.
Slippery Rock State Normal School reII. THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
cently nlet and effected the following orThis group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
ganization: President, Moulton Glenbroad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for studenning, '07; Vice - President, John
dents expecting to tnake teaching their life work.
Adams, '12; Secretary, Ralph Stugart,
III. THE MATHEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP
'12 ; Treasurer, Othniel Kerr, '13.
"Spike" Harrity, being the only other
This group includes advanced conrses in mathematics and the
sclences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these substudent frOUl Western Pennsylvania or
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
Eastern Ohio, would have been \velcorned to honorary menlhership in this
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
club if he had not previous1y signed
This group is designed prilnarily for students who expect to
away his eligibility.
enter the 111edical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

URSINUS
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<naltttbar
Tuesday, January 19, 6.40 p. Ul.-Y. W.
C. A., Shreiner Hall.
Wednesday, January 20, 7.00 p. 111.Y. M. C. A., English Room.
Thursday, January 21, 8.00 a. m.-MidYear Examinations begin.
Friday, January 22, 7.40 p. nl. - Literary Societies.
Saturday, January 23, 3.30 p. nl.-Basket Ball, Moravian College, Field
Cage.

V.

TlIv~

HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, econotnics, political science and public finance.

VI.

THE

ENGI.,ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THB

MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the tl10dern languages.

THE
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START THE NEW YEAR
BY WEARING

THE LIBRARY.
A nunlber of new books haye recently
been added to th
Library S0111e of
which 'were acquired by purchase and
SOllle by gift. The 1110. t ill1portant col- I
lection and the one to he reported in this
communication i the \Vebb Memorial
Library, Mr. Williatl1 P. '" ebb was a
student in Freeland Senlinary in 186r' l
Whilst Freeland Sen1inary has long since
passed out of exi tence, its in tere. ts and

ANew F.

J

the good will of its long Ii. t of . tudents,
\vere nlerged into, and are being con- I
served by, Ursinus College. Mr. \Vebb
was one of the nlen ~Jhose interest in the I
place, which had becon1e hallowed by
rea. on of schoolday association, had
never waned.
The Olenl bers of his
family knew of his abiding interest and
now that he has gone, they cleterulined

e~l)body

to
that interest in a .memorial to I
UrsnH1S College.
AccordIngly Mrs. I
Webb and ~Iiss Webb have presented to
the library of the college a collection of

WEEKLY

~nd

F.

H~t

or Cap

College men, and all men,
will find this hat store at its
best the year rou nd. You 11
like it here. Try it.

Frey & Forker. Norristowll,

I142

lIatters with the goods,

{////'.~k""(lII!:~

W. Main Street,
Bet. Cherry & Barbadoes

I

142

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is IV[odern with
All th

Latest Flush Switches.

East GreenVIlle ElectrIC Co
J

•

•

HARVEY A. HECK, Mana er.
g

-

BELI~ ' PHONE 48-11.

books for the departtnent of English. Petnberton's Shakespea r and Sir \Valter
~hese books in addition to the. re.gnlar
Raleigh.
hbrary book-plate ~lav ?,ll. t~le.ln~lcle,of l Eastn1an's EnjoYlllent of Poetry.
the cover a plate WIth thIS 111SCnptlon .
]atnes's Notes on Novelists.

WE'RE SHOWING the smartest lot of Suits and Overcoats
that have ever been put. to=
gether for the benefit of the
"live ones" at Ursinus.
They're just the thing that

Pater 's Plato and Platonisl11.
WILLIAM P. W:EBB
"
1'he Renaissance.
college chaps wil1 wear. They
STUDF,NT AT
ayley's Representative English Conle.
are right clothes made by
FRF~ELAND SEMI~ARY
I dies, 3 vols.
J 61.
Perry's A Study of Prose Fiction:
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
I Landor, Walter Savage , Selections froIll.
The list of titles follows:
lllith, F. Hopkinson, In Dicken's
The oetical vVorks of Coleridge
and Fashion Clothes Co.
,,
, , Shelley
,,
c,
. London.
,,
Furness' Variorum hakespeare,
"
They produce models that
"
" Keats
,
,
I'
Julius
Caesar,
Matthe\v
Arnold
"
"
,,
,,
I'
I'
young men like, at $15 to $30.
The l\1erchant of Venice,
Milton
,
,
Macbeth.
Speno er.
"
"
Mackinaws $6.50, up.
, I
'I
I'
Hazlitt's Table Talk.
ryden
"
,,
, I
I I
I I
I'
Characters of
hakespeare's
Pope
I I
I'
'I
I'
Plays.
Robert Browning
I'
I'
I'
I'
The pirit of th Age.
Burns
"
, I
I I
I'
The Comic 'Vriters.
CAR FARE PAID
" Cowper
"
,,
I'
'I
I'
Macaulay's Critical and Historical EsTennyson
,
,
POTTSTOWN, PA.
I'
'I
says, 2 yols.
" J ames Thomson
The Oxford Book of English \ erse, Langland's \ ision of Pier. PIO\Yll1an.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
1250-19-00.
I\fatthew Arnold's Essays.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
:E nglish Tales in \T ers .
""
Th Study of Celtic
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Lamb's Es ays of Elia.
Lit rature.
Woodberry'.
The Flight and Other Plays of Ben Jonson, vol. 2.
Optometrist
Poems.
NeWluall's Apologia Pro 'Vita ~ ua.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
\\ oodberry's The In. piratiol1 of Poetry. Palgrave's Golden Treasury.
IN MEMORY OF

, I

WEITZENKORN'S

A.B. PARKER

Woodberry's Heart of 1'lan.
Manly's pecimens of Pre-Shakesperean
Dratua, 2 \'ols.
Ivlaeterlil1ck'. The Unknown Gue. t.
The pectator, E .. ays I-L·, ed. by Iornson.
English Essay, Intro. by Lobhan.
English l\la. que:, Intro. by I\,·an~~.
Engli h Pa. toral. , Intro. by halllbcrs.
Engli h Literary CriticislllS, Intro. b)
\ aughan.
Trollope's ,\ hat I Reluember, 2 "01..

T~e Montgomery NationaI 8anl

Barri 's Half 1-10nrs.
L
Fitch'. Comfort Found in Good
ld
Book ..
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
Fitch's ~rodern I~ng1ish Books of Power.
Pays intere t on deposits, 3 per cent. 011 a\'Fo ter's By the \\ ay.
ings, an 1 2 per cent. on Active Account,
This gift is particularly highl) prized
by the Library becau 'e it fill. in a gap
and snppli s a need. Before purcha. iug
,.
th book. the dOllors sublllitted a list t
(!lollrgr wrxt llDks
"hieh ,,'ere arldecl a nUlllber of titles
,,,hieh ,,'ere e. peciall) need d. 1 be. e Of Every Description, ew and Second-hand
they generousl) . upplied.
C. D. ~.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pe.

